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The Kidney Early Evaluation Program (KEEP): Program Design and
Demographic Characteristics of the Population

Claudine T. Jurkovitz, MD, MPH,1 Yang Qiu, MS,2 Changchun Wang, MS,2

David T. Gilbertson, PhD,2 and Wendy Weinstock Brown, MD, MPH3

Background: Chronic kidney disease (CKD) recently was identified as a public health problem
requiring a public health prevention approach. The National Kidney Foundation Kidney Early Evaluation
Program (KEEP), initiated in 2000, meets the definition of a public health program, offering surveillance
and early detection of CKD. This report aims to detail demographic characteristics of KEEP participants
and compare them with characteristics of participants in the National Health and Nutrition Examination
(NHANES) 1999-2004.

Methods: KEEP is a CKD screening program enrolling individuals 18 years and older with a family
history of kidney disease or personal or family history of diabetes or hypertension. Simple descriptive
statistics were used in the analysis. For comparison, the NHANES sample was restricted to participants
with hypertension or diabetes or a family history of hypertension or diabetes.

Results: The number of KEEP participants grew exponentially over time. Most participants were
aged 46 to 60 years. KEEP enrolled twice as many women as men (68.4% versus 31.5%). Minorities
were well represented (33.4% African American, 12.3% Hispanic). Almost 58% of participants had some
college or more education, and close to 85.0% had a physician. Compared with NHANES, the KEEP
population was older and included a larger proportion of women and African Americans. Self-reported
hypertension, self-reported diabetes, obesity, and CKD were higher in KEEP (52.9% versus 38.5%,
26.6% versus 9.9%, 43.6% versus 35.5%, and 22.8% versus 17.6%, respectively).

Conclusions: KEEP has been successful in enrolling individuals at risk of kidney disease, evidenced
by the high levels of self-reported hypertension and diabetes.
Am J Kidney Dis 51(S2):S3-S12. © 2008 by the National Kidney Foundation, Inc.

INDEX WORDS: Chronic kidney disease; diabetes; hypertension; Kidney Early Evaluation Program
(KEEP), National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) 1999-2004; screening.
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s evidenced by a recent analysis of National
Health and Nutrition Examination Survey

NHANES) data, the prevalence of chronic kid-
ey disease (CKD) in the United States is increas-
ng (results from NHANES 1988-1994, 14.5%;
esults from NHANES 1999-2004, 16.8%).1

hese results confirmed those of an earlier report
n which investigators described the number of

edicare patients 75 years and older with CKD
oubling from 1997-1998 to 2003-2004, reach-
ng nearly 1 million patients.2 CKD is a well-
nown risk factor for cardiovascular mortality
nd morbidity,3-5 and patients with CKD are
ore likely to die of cardiovascular disease

CVD) than by progressing to end-stage renal
isease.6,7

Considering the increased prevalence of CKD
nd the high risk of cardiovascular morbidity and
ortality associated with it, identifying at-risk

atients and detecting kidney disease early
nough to prevent its progression should be a
ocus of the medical community at large. How-
ver, a recent analysis of 2003 data from Medi-
are and employer group health plan patients

ith preexisting diabetes and hypertension

merican Journal of Kidney Diseases, Vol 51, No 4, Suppl 2 (April
howed that the probability of serum creatinine
eing measured was very low for Medicare par-
icipants (�0.2) and even lower for working
eople with employer group health plans.2 More-
ver, the probability of patients with diabetes
aving urinary albumin measured was only 0.22
or those with Medicare coverage and 0.21 for
hose aged 50 to 64 years with employer group
ealth plans.2 These results illustrate the need to
ducate diabetic and hypertensive patients about
heir risk of kidney disease and primary care
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Jurkovitz et alS4
roviders about treatment and management of
hese patients.

In 2006, CKD was identified as a major public
ealth problem requiring a public health preven-
ive strategy approach.7 The National Kidney
oundation (NKF) Kidney Early Evaluation Pro-
ram (KEEP), initiated in 2000 to detect early
idney disease in at-risk patients,8 meets criteria
or a public health program because it includes
urveillance and detection components to assess
he burden of disease and promote early identifi-
ation and intervention.9 Participants and their
hysicians receive educational materials describ-
ng risk factors and cardiovascular risks associ-
ted with kidney disease to promote CKD aware-
ess in participants and physicians and improve
are of these high-risk patients.9

Finally, KEEP is focused on voluntary enroll-
ent of high-risk participants, not on enrollment

f a representative sample of the population.
EEP results are understood best by considering

he KEEP population in the context of the US
opulation and comparing KEEP results with
esults from a representative sample, such as
HANES.
The purpose of this report is to describe the

EEP protocol, describe demographic character-
stics of KEEP participants, and compare these
haracteristics with characteristics of NHANES
999-2004 participants.

METHODS

idney Early EvaluationProgram

KEEP is a free community-based health screening pro-
ram that targets populations at high risk of kidney disease.

pilot program conducted in 1997 screened almost 900
ndividuals and showed that targeted populations 18 years
nd older with a history of diabetes or hypertension or with a
rst-order relative with diabetes, hypertension, or kidney
isease were highly likely to show evidence of kidney
amage, microalbuminuria, and decreased kidney function.
n August 2000, the NKF officially launched the KEEP
rogram nationwide. Now in its seventh year, the program
as screened more than 90,000 participants from 49 states
nd the District of Colombia.

KEEP recruitment methods were described previously in
reat detail.8 Screening sites include churches, health cen-
ers, schools, community centers, shopping malls, and other
ublic places. All screenings are conducted by KEEP-
rained and KEEP-certified NKF affiliate staff and volun-
eers. Eligible KEEP participants are 18 years or older with
elf-reported diabetes or hypertension or a first-degree rela-
ive with diabetes, hypertension, or kidney disease. Persons

ith kidney transplants or receiving regular dialysis therapy p
re excluded. After providing informed consent, participants
omplete the screening questionnaire (available as supple-
entary materials at www.ajkd.org), which consists of socio-

emographic data (age, sex, race/ethnicity, and education),
ersonal and family health history, smoking status, and
nformation about participant primary care physicians and
pecialty doctors. Measurements of height, weight, blood
ressure, plasma glucose, and urinalysis (microalbuminuria
nd albumin-creatinine ratio [ACR]) are obtained after the
urvey questionnaire is completed. Blood and urine samples
re drawn from consenting participants and sent to a central
aboratory for hemoglobin, creatinine, lipid panel, parathy-
oid hormone, phosphorus, and calcium tests.

Screening results are reviewed on site by a physician or
ther qualified medical professional. Participants with test
esults outside the normal range are encouraged to follow up
ith a physician. Participants are given test results and

etters to give to their physicians, indicating reasons for
eferral. Participants without ready access to health care
roviders are referred to local public health centers or other
hysicians. NKF affiliates work with the national organiza-
ion to coordinate this list of local health care providers.

The national organization records and tracks results from
ach screening on a central database and shares this informa-
ion with participating affiliates. A numerical participant
dentification coding system ensures confidentiality.

The national organization is responsible for participant
ollow-up. The KEEP Information and Call Center is staffed
y experienced clinical personnel who provide explanations
f laboratory results to KEEP participants and interact with
hysicians who treat KEEP participants.
Because some test results are not available on site, partici-

ants receive all screening results by mail within a few
eeks after the screening. Those with test results signifi-

antly outside the normal range are contacted immediately.
articipants with abnormal results are encouraged again to
onsult a physician if they have not already done so.

The national organization contacts participants deemed at
ncreased risk by mail 2 months after the initial results are
ent to determine whether they consulted a physician. Those
ho do not respond by mail are contacted by telephone.
If KEEP participants provide consent on the day of the

creening, their physicians receive a copy of their results.
hese reports include management and treatment recommen-
ations based on the NKF Clinical Practice Guidelines for
KD and other available evidence-based guidelines.
Serum creatinine values for KEEP participants are cali-

rated against values measured at the Cleveland Clinic
esearch Laboratory (Basel, Switzerland) by using the Roche
nzymatic assay. Details of the calibration method and
esults are reported elsewhere in this supplement.10 Subse-
uently, estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) using
he original (raw) serum creatinine value was recalculated
sing the isotope dilution mass spectrometry–traceable
-variable Modification of Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD)
tudy equation11 with the newly calibrated serum creatinine
alues.
This article, its companion articles, and the reference

ables reported in this supplement include eligible KEEP

articipants screened from August 2000 through December

http://www.ajkd.org
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KEEP Design and Demographic Characteristics S5
1, 2006, from 47 NKF affiliates and 1,608 screening
rograms in 49 states and the District of Colombia.

HANES1999-2004

NHANES is a series of health examination surveys con-
ucted by the National Center for Health Statistics of the US
enters for Disease Control and Prevention. Begun in 1960,
HANES is designed to monitor the health and nutritional

tatus of the noninstitutionalized civilian population in the
nited States. In 1999, NHANES became a continuous

nnual survey to allow annual estimates, with release of
ublic-use data files every 2 years. NHANES 1999-2004
urveys are nationally representative cross-sectional health
xamination surveys using a complex, stratified, multistage
robability cluster sampling design that includes selection of
rimary sampling units (counties), household segments within
he counties, and sample persons from selected households.
urvey participants were interviewed in their homes and/or
eceived standardized medical examinations in mobile exami-
ation centers.
To allow comparison of KEEP and NHANES, the KEEP

ata set is restricted to participants 20 years and older (n �
2,963), and the NHANES data set to participants 20 years
nd older with self-reported hypertension; self-reported dia-
etes; or family history of hypertension, stroke, or diabetes
n � 10,865).

tatistical Analysis

The Cochran-Armitage test for trend was used to analyze
ime trends in KEEP demographic characteristics and self-
eported comorbid conditions. �2 and logistic regression
ere used to study crude associations between some of the
EEP population characteristics.
Because NHANES surveys are nationally representative

ross-sectional health examination surveys using a complex,
tratified, multistage probability cluster sampling design,
UDAAN (Research Triangle Institute, Research Triangle
ark, NC) was used to obtain national prevalence estimates

n NHANES. SEs were calculated by using the Taylor Series
inearization method for NHANES 1999-2004.
To perform statistical testing between the 2 data sets, we
erged them and calculated �2 P values for categorical

ariables after rescaling the NHANES weights such that
alid comparisons between NHANES data and KEEP data
ould be made. This rescaling accounted for the complex
urvey design of the NHANES data while still retaining the
eight structure to give correct point estimates.
Data were analyzed using the Statistical Analysis System,

ersion 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

efinitions

To ensure consistent and unbiased comparisons between
EEP and NHANES participants, we applied common defi-
itions for comorbid conditions included in the analyses.
he 4-variable MDRD Study equation was used to calculate
GFR, and serum creatinine was calibrated to the Cleveland
linic Research Laboratory. ACRs were calculated from
rine samples and recorded as less than 30, 30 to 300, or
reater than 300 mg/g. CKD stages were defined as follows:

2
tage 1, eGFR 90 mL/min/1.73 m or greater (�1.50 mL/s/ s
.73 m2) and ACR of 30 mg/g or greater; stage 2, eGFR of
0 to 89 mL/min/1.73 m2 (1.00 to 1.48 mL/s/1.73 m2) and
CR of 30 mg/g or greater; stage 3, eGFR of 30 to 59
L/min/1.73 m2 (0.50 to 0.98 mL/s/1.73 m2); stage 4, eGFR

f 15 to 29 mL/min/1.73 m2 (0.25 to 0.48 mL/s/1.73 m2);
nd stage 5, eGFR less than 15 mL/min/1.73 m2 (�0.25
L/s/1.73 m2). Diabetes was defined as history of diabetes

self-report or retinopathy), use of medications to treat
iabetes, or newly diagnosed diabetes, defined as fasting
lood glucose level greater than 125 mg/dL (�6.9 mmol/L)
r nonfasting blood glucose level 200 mg/dL or greater
�11.1 mmol/L) in the absence of self-report of medicine
se. In NHANES, self-reported diabetes is used for analy-
es. Hypertension was defined as history of hypertension
self-report), use of medications to treat hypertension, or
ewly diagnosed hypertension (Seventh Report of the Joint
ational Committee on Prevention, Detection, Evaluation,

nd Treatment of High Blood Pressure),12 defined as systolic
lood pressure of 130 mm Hg or greater or diastolic blood
ressure of 80 mm Hg or greater for persons with a history of
iabetes or CKD; otherwise, systolic blood pressure of 140
m Hg or greater or diastolic blood pressure of 90 mm Hg

r greater. In NHANES, hypertensive medication is not used
o define hypertension. History of CVD was defined as
elf-reported history of heart attack, heart angioplasty, by-
ass surgery, heart failure, abnormal heart rhythm, or stroke.
HANES defined history of CVD as self-reported history of

oronary heart disease, angina/angina pectoris, heart attack,
ongestive heart failure, or stroke. Obesity was defined as
ody mass index of 30 kg/m2 or greater. Race and ethnicity
n NHANES are defined as non-Hispanic white, non-
ispanic black, and other; or Hispanic and non-Hispanic.
EEP and NHANES definitions are listed in Table 1.

RESULTS

Since the inception of KEEP in 2000, the
umber of enrolled participants has grown expo-
entially from 6,082 to 73,460 in 2006, when 47
KF affiliates screened 18,203 new participants

Fig 1). On average, the number of persons
creened per affiliate increased from 223 (me-
ian, 207) in 2002 to 384 (median, 325) in 2005
nd 387 (median, 354) in 2006. By region, recruit-
ent is highest in the South (49.1% of partici-

ants), followed by the Northeast (23.0%), Mid-
est (16.1%), and West (11.8%).
Age distribution is stable over time, with the

reatest proportion of KEEP participants aged 46
o 60 years (35.2%). However, the proportion of
articipants aged 31 to 45 years appears to have
ecreased (test of trend, P � 0.001), and the
roportion aged 61 to 75 years increased (test of
rend, P � 0.001; Table 2). Twice as many
omen as men enrolled in KEEP (68.4% versus
1.5%); this ratio has remained remarkably con-

tant since 2000 to 2001. Minorities are well
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Jurkovitz et alS6
epresented in KEEP (33.4% African American,
2.3% Hispanic), although the proportion of
hites tended to increase over time (test of trend,
� 0.001). Most KEEP participants are non-

mokers (82.7%), with a decreasing trend in
moking over time (test of trend, P � 0.001).

The educational status of KEEP participants
as remained consistent since 2000 to 2001 (Table
). Almost 26.0% completed high school, 25.9%
ave some level of college, 19.7% are college
raduates, and nearly 12.0% have more than 16
ears of schooling. The proportion of partici-
ants without health insurance increased from
4.5% in 2000 to 2001 to 19.0% in 2004 and
tayed approximately at that level since then.
lmost 85.0% of KEEP participants report hav-
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Table 1. KEEP and NHANES

Condition KEEP

KD eGFR � 60 mL/min/1.73 m2 (�1.0 mL/s
eGFR � 60 mL/min/1.73 m2 and ACR

iabetes History (self-report or retinopathy), medi
new diagnosis*

istory of CVD Self-reported history of heart attack, hea
angioplasty, bypass surgery, heart fai
abnormal heart rhythm, or stroke

ypertension History (self-report), medication use, or
diagnosis†

besity Body mass index � 30 kg/m2

Abbreviations: KEEP, Kidney Early Evaluation Prog
urvey; CKD, chronic kidney disease; CVD, cardiovasc
lomerular filtration rate.
*Defined as fasting blood glucose level greater than 125 m

r greater (�11.1 mmol/L) in the absence of self-report of m
†Seventh Report of the Joint National Committee on P

ressure, defined as systolic blood pressure of 130 mm Hg
ersons with a history of diabetes or CKD12; otherwise, sy
ressure of 90 mm Hg or greater.
ng a physician. This proportion is consistent
ver time, but varies greatly with age, sex, race,
nd ethnicity (Fig 2). The likelihood of having a
hysician increases with age (test of trend, P �
.001), is greater for women (odds ratio [OR],
.64; 95% confidence [CI], 1.57 to 1.70), and is
ess in Hispanics versus non-Hispanics (OR,
.26; 95% CI, 0.24 to 0.27), African Americans
OR, 0.73; 95% CI, 0.69 to 0.76), and others
OR, 0.34; 95% CI, 0.32 to 0.36) versus whites.

Demographic characteristics vary by region.
or example, participants enrolled in the North-
ast are more likely to be white and have health
nsurance than participants enrolled in other re-
ions (Table 3). More African American partici-
ants were enrolled in the South, and more

 06

47

Figure 1. Cumulative number of Kidney
Early Evaluation Program participants and affili-

orbid Condition Definitions

Definition

NHANES 1999-2004

2) or
g/g

Same as KEEP

use, or Self-reported

Self-reported history of coronary heart disease,
angina/angina pectoris, heart attack,
congestive heart failure, or stroke

Same as KEEP, without using medication
information

Same as KEEP

NHANES, National Health and Nutrition Examination
isease; ACR, albumin-creatinine ratio; eGFR, estimated

�6.9 mmol/L) or nonfasting blood glucose level 200 mg/dL
e use.
ion, Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood
ater or diastolic blood pressure of 80 mm Hg or greater for
lood pressure of 140 mm Hg or greater or diastolic blood
Com

/1.73 m
� 30 m

cation

rt
lure,

new

ram;
ular d

g/dL (
edicin
revent
or gre

stolic b
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KEEP Design and Demographic Characteristics S7
ispanic participants, in the West. The propor-
ion of participants with health insurance was the
owest in the West (Table 3).

The proportion of new KEEP participants with
omorbid conditions increased over time (test of

Table 2. Demographic Characteris

All 2000-2001 2

o. of participants 73,460 6,082 8,0
ge (y)
18-30 8.1 9.3
31-45 22.4 24.5
46-60 35.2 34.5
61-75 26.0 24.7
�75 8.4 7.0

ex
Men 31.5 32.2
Women 68.4 67.8
Missing 0.1 0.0
ace/ethnicity
White 45.5 37.6
African
American

33.4 43.6

Other 18.8 15.9
Unknown/missing 2.3 2.9
Non-Hispanic 87.7 89.8
Hispanic 12.3 10.2
S Census region
Northeast 23.0 20.1
Midwest 16.1 13.8
South 49.1 58.5
West 11.8 7.5
Missing 0.0 0.2
urrent smoker
Yes 11.4 13.2
No 82.7 80.3
Missing 5.9 6.5

ducation (y)
�6 5.6 6.0
�12 9.7 9.6
12 25.7 26.1
�12 25.9 26.8
16 19.7 18.8
�16 11.9 11.3
Missing 1.5 1.5
ealth insurance
Yes 78.4 81.4
No 17.5 14.5
Missing 4.1 4.1

hysician
Yes 84.8 85.9
No 12.6 10.7
Missing 2.6 3.4

Note: Categorical values are expressed in percent.
Abbreviation: KEEP, Kidney Early Evaluation Program.
rend for self-reported diabetes, hypertension, a
VD, and kidney disease, P � 0.001), except for
besity, which decreased (test of trend, P �
.002; Table 4).
Although eligibility criteria similar to KEEP

ere applied to the NHANES 1999-2004 data,

f KEEP Participants: Time Trends

KEEP Cohort

2003 2004 2005 2006

9,921 13,124 18,086 18,203

10.1 8.3 7.7 6.9
24.1 22.4 22.0 20.2
34.5 35.7 35.5 36.0
24.0 25.4 26.3 27.9
7.3 8.2 8.5 9.0

29.7 31.6 32.5 31.1
70.3 68.4 67.2 68.9
0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0

43.4 44.1 49.8 49.3
34.6 32.6 29.0 30.3

18.6 22.7 18.9 17.9
3.4 0.6 2.3 2.5

88.8 85.6 86.7 87.3
11.2 14.4 13.3 12.7

23.0 23.1 24.7 22.3
17.2 18.8 14.3 16.4
47.9 48.1 47.3 48.6
11.9 10.0 13.7 12.7
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

11.6 12.6 11.0 9.6
82.6 80.4 83.5 85.3
5.8 7.0 5.5 5.0

5.0 6.2 5.8 5.6
9.3 9.1 9.8 9.6

26.1 26.6 25.4 24.4
28.0 26.4 25.8 23.8
19.3 19.3 20.0 20.8
11.4 11.2 11.8 13.4
0.9 1.3 1.4 2.4

79.5 77.4 77.5 77.6
16.7 19.0 17.9 18.4
3.7 3.6 4.5 3.9

85.3 83.5 84.6 84.5
12.3 13.0 13.0 13.4
2.3 3.5 2.3 2.1
tics o

002

44

8.0
24.6
33.0
25.2
9.2

31.9
68.0
0.0

38.6
42.2

16.9
2.4

91.1
8.9

23.0
15.2
50.7
11.0
0.1

13.0
80.4
6.6

5.0
10.8
27.3
26.8
18.2
10.7
1.2

79.9
15.3
4.7

86.2
10.9
2.9
ge distribution, man-woman ratio, and race dis-
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Jurkovitz et alS8
ribution differ greatly between the KEEP and
HANES populations (Fig 3). The KEEP popu-

ation is older than the NHANES population
P � 0.001) and includes a greater proportion of
omen (68.4% versus 54.7%; P � 0.001) and
frican Americans (33.4% versus 12.1%; P �
.001). Interestingly, Hispanics are not better
epresented in KEEP than in the NHANES sub-
roup (12.3% versus 12.2%).
The proportion of high school graduates is

imilar in KEEP and the NHANES subgroup, but
ore KEEP participants than NHANES partici-

ants have at least some college education (57.6%
ersus 52.8%; P � 0.001). In contrast to the
HANES subgroup, more African American
EEP participants report at least some college

ducation than whites (61.5% versus 59.3% in
EEP; 43.4% versus 56.5% in NHANES). Simi-

arly, the proportion of Hispanic participants with
t least some college education is greater in
EEP than in the NHANES subgroup (37.9%
ersus 37.5%; P � 0.0001; Fig 4). Insurance
overage is lower in KEEP than in the NHANES
ubgroup (78.4% versus 84.0%; P � 0.001).
nsurance coverage in Hispanics is lowest in
oth KEEP (52.0%) and the NHANES subgroup
65.1%; Fig 5).

All 18-30 31-45 46-60 61-75 75+
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e
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25

50

75

100

Male Female

Age Gender

Wht AfAm Oth

Race/ethnicity

Table 3. Demographic Character

Northeast Mid

o. of participants 16,903 11,8
en 33.1
ge � 60 y 35.9
frican American 28.1
hite 52.7
ispanic 10.0
ealth insurance (yes) 83.8
ducation � 12 y 83.7

Note: With the exception of the first row, categorical valu
6 KEEP participants.

Abbreviation: KEEP, Kidney Early Evaluation Program.
Although NHANES records were selected for
his analysis by using eligibility criteria similar
o KEEP, self-reported hypertension and self-
eported diabetes are more prevalent in KEEP
han in the NHANES subgroup (52.9% versus
8.5%; P � 0.001; 26.6% versus 9.9%; P �
.001). Likewise, the proportion of obese partici-
ants and patients with CKD is greater in KEEP
han in the NHANES subgroup (43.6% versus
5.5%; P � 0.001; 22.8% versus 17.6%; P �
.001, respectively; Fig 6A). Finally, self-re-
orted hypertension, diabetes, and CVD were
ore prevalent in the KEEP population than the
HANES subgroup regardless of presence or

bsence of CKD (Fig 6B and C), whereas self-
eported kidney disease (awareness of kidney
isease) in participants with CKD was slightly
igher in NHANES than in KEEP (9.2% versus
.3%; P � 0.001).

DISCUSSION

KEEP enrollment seems to have reached a
teady pace, with a yearly average between 384
nd 387 participants per site in the last 2 years.
hether the success of the program is caused by

etter communication strategies from the affili-
tes or increased public awareness of the risk of

on-Hisp

Figure 2. Kidney Early Evaluation Program
participants who have a physician, by age, sex,
race, and ethnicity (n � 73,460).

of KEEP Participants by Region

Region

South West P (�2)

36,095 8,633
31.2 32.2 �0.001
33.2 33.2 �0.001
42.9 38.5 �0.001
42.6 39.8 �0.001
11.2 20.4 �0.001
76.5 75.8 �0.001
83.4 83.7 �0.001

expressed in percent. Region information was missing for
Hisp N
istics

west

03
29.7
36.7
32.2
48.6
13.3
78.3
81.3
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KEEP Design and Demographic Characteristics S9
idney disease associated with comorbid condi-
ions is unknown. The current screening question-
aire does not ask participants how they heard
bout KEEP.

KEEP enrollment is more than twice as high in
he South as in any other area of the United
tates. This may be related to heightened health
onsciousness of the population because of very
igh end-stage renal disease prevalence in the
ulf Coast states and Texas and Arizona2 and the
igh percentage of self-reported diabetes (from
.6% of the population in North Carolina to
0.0% in Mississippi) and hypertension (from
8.7% of the population in North Carolina to
3.2% in Mississippi).13

KEEP seems to consistently attract more
omen than men, adding evidence for the idea

hat health consciousness is higher in women.14

ikewise, markers of socioeconomic status, such
s education level, presence of health insurance,
nd not smoking, also are consistently high over
he years, confirming the known association be-
ween health consciousness and socioeconomic

1

P
er

ce
nt

 o
f p

ar
tic

ip
an

ts

A

Figure 3. Demographic characteristics for
idney Early Evaluation Program (KEEP) and
ational Health and Nutrition Examination

NHANES) participants. For comparison pur-
oses, the KEEP data set is restricted to partici-
ants 20 years and older (n � 72,963), and the
HANES data set, to participants 20 years and
lder with 1 or more of the following: self-
eported hypertension, self-reported diabetes,
nd family history of hypertension, stroke, or
iabetes (n � 10,865). Missing KEEP data were

ncluded in the analysis; however, �2 values
ere similar regardless of whether missing data
ere included. For sex, 0.09% of data were

Table 4. Self-reported Comorbid Condition

All 2000-200

o. of participants enrolled each
year 73,460 6,082
iabetes* 26.5 24.6
ypertension* 52.6 51.0
ardiovascular disease* 19.8 16.4
idney disease* 3.4 2.6
besity† 43.4 43.0

Note: With the exception of the first row, categorical valu
Abbreviation: KEEP, Kidney Early Evaluation Program.
*Self-reported.
†Body mass index of 30 kg/m2 or greater.
issing, and for race, 0.6%.
tatus.14,15 However, more effort seems to have
een made since 2004 to recruit patients without
ealth insurance. The likelihood of having health
nsurance differs by region of enrollment. Partici-
ants from the South or West seem to be less
ikely to have health insurance than participants
rom the other regions.

As expected, women and older people are
ore likely to report having a physician, whereas
frican Americans and Hispanics are less likely

o report having a physician than whites and
on-Hispanics (respectively), consistent with
ther reports.16-18 KEEP has been successful
ver the years in enrolling more individuals with
elf-reported diabetes, hypertension, CVD, or
idney disease. This enrollment pattern may help
xplain the aging trend of new KEEP partici-
ants.
Although we used a subgroup of NHANES

articipants selected according to criteria similar
o KEEP (except for family history of kidney
isease, which is not available in NHANES) for
his analysis, KEEP participant demographic and

5 46-60 61-75 75+

EEP
HANES 99-04

Male Female Wht AfAm Oth Hisp Non-Hisp

Race/ethnicityGender

Obesity, KEEP Participants: Time Trends

KEEP Cohort

2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

,044 9,921 13,124 18,086 18,203
24.1 24.4 25.8 26.7 29.6
51.9 51.2 52.1 53.0 54.2
16.4 15.8 15.6 22.0 25.6
2.1 2.7 2.8 3.8 4.6

45.1 45.4 43.6 43.2 41.9

xpressed in percent.
8-30 31-4
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Jurkovitz et alS10
linical characteristics are very different from
hose of NHANES participants. The selection
ias associated with voluntary screening is impor-
ant to keep in mind when interpreting some of
hese results. Interestingly, although the propor-
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White AfAm Other Hisp Non-Hisp
0
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75 Less than high school
High school graduate
Some college

KEEP

NHANES 99-04

Figure 4. Education level of Kidney Early Evaluation
rogram (KEEP) and National Health and Nutrition Exami-
ation (NHANES) participants by race and ethnicity. For
omparison purposes, the KEEP data set is restricted to
articipants 20 years and older (n � 72,963), and the
HANES data set, to participants 20 years and older with 1
r more of the following: self-reported hypertension, self-
eported diabetes, and family history of hypertension,
troke, or diabetes (n � 10,865). Missing KEEP data (3.5%
f data) were included in the analysis; however, �2 values
ere similar regardless of whether missing data were

ncluded.
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Figure 5. Insurance status for Kidney Early Evaluation
rogram (KEEP) and National Health and Nutrition Exami-
ation (NHANES) participants by race and ethnicity. For
omparison purposes, the KEEP data set is restricted to
articipants 20 years and older (n � 72,963), and the
HANES data set, to participants 20 years and older with 1
r more of the following: self-reported hypertension, self-
eported diabetes, and family history of hypertension,
troke, or diabetes (n � 10,865). Missing KEEP data
6.1%) were included in the analysis; however, �2 values
ere similar regardless of whether missing data were
ncluded. C
ion of Hispanic participants in KEEP and the
HANES subgroup is the same, their demo-
raphic characteristics differ markedly. KEEP
ispanic participants have a higher level of edu-

ation than NHANES subgroup Hispanic partici-
ants and, paradoxically, lower insurance cover-
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Figure 6. Prevalence of self-reported comorbid condi-
ions and chronic kidney disease (CKD) for Kidney Early
valuation Program (KEEP) and National Health and Nutri-

ion Examination (NHANES) participants. CKD is defined
s estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) less than 60
L/min/1.72 m2 (�1.0 mL/s/1.72 m2) or eGFR of 60 mL/
in/1.72 m2 or greater (�1.0 mL/s/1.72 m2) and albumin

reatinine ratio of 30 mg/g or greater. For comparison
urposes, the KEEP data set is restricted to participants 20
ears and older (n � 72,963), and the NHANES data set,
o participants 20 years and older with 1 or more of the
ollowing: self-reported hypertension, self-reported diabe-
es, and family history of hypertension, stroke, or diabetes
n � 10,865). Missing KEEP data were included in the
nalysis. Reported �2 values were similar regardless of
hether missing data were included. Abbreviations: SR,
elf-reported; DM, diabetes mellitus; HTN, hypertension;

VD, cardiovascular disease; KD, kidney disease.
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KEEP Design and Demographic Characteristics S11
ge. This is surprising because a large body of
vidence emphasizes the positive association be-
ween education level and insurance status.19,20

owever, this positive association is found in
frican American and white participants, who
ave a higher level of education and higher
nsurance coverage in KEEP than in the NHANES
ubgroup.

Although KEEP participants seem to have
igher socioeconomic status than NHANES sub-
roup participants, the proportion of KEEP par-
icipants with self-reported diabetes, hyperten-
ion, obesity, or CVD is much greater regardless
f whether CKD is present. However, this differ-
nce is attenuated in participants with CKD,
robably because of the well-documented strong
ssociation between CKD and the other comor-
id conditions.1,2,21,22

The proportion of NHANES subgroup partici-
ants reporting being told that they had kidney
isease is slightly greater than reported by Coresh
t al21 in a previous analysis of NHANES data
2.8% versus 2.0%), probably because our
HANES subgroup specifically includes partici-
ants at risk of kidney disease. Finally, although
EEP participants have a higher level of educa-

ion and report more comorbid conditions than
HANES subgroup participants, their aware-
ess of kidney disease is lower. This result illus-
rates the issue of missed kidney disease educa-
ional opportunities during physician office visits
or diabetes or hypertension control.

In conclusion, KEEP has been successful in
nrolling participants at greatest risk of kidney
isease, evidenced by the much greater propor-
ion of KEEP participants with self-reported hy-
ertension and diabetes compared with the
HANES subgroup. However, one could postu-

ate that the proportion of participants with these
idney disease risk factors might increase if
ore participants with lower education level and
ithout health insurance were enrolled in the
rogram. KEEP’s role is not only to detect kid-
ey disease and inform participants about their
isk of kidney disease, but also to encourage
hem to actively seek care for control of their risk
actors. Individuals of lower socioeconomic sta-
us therefore may benefit more from KEEP than
hose of higher socioeconomic status. Finally,
ecause KEEP refers participants back to their

rimary care physicians or other physicians, the 4
ephrology community should also emphasize
nformation and training for primary care physi-
ians regarding appropriate management of pa-
ients with kidney disease.
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